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Cowes Harbour 
Commission (CHC) 
offers an exciting 
range of branding and 
sponsorship opportunities 
ideal for promoting your 
products and services to 
the Cowes Week regatta 
audience of around 8,500 
competitors and over   
100,000 spectators.

1. Cowes Breakwater
Unique, high profile bespoke branding 
and sponsorship opportunities are now 
available on the new 350 metre long 
detached Breakwater at the entrance to 

Cowes Harbour. 

£ POA
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2. Trinity Landing
The Trinity Landing flagpoles and pontoon banner spaces, along with the 
high-impact 30 metre long banners on the access bridge walkway, offer a 
unique and prominent branding location in Cowes. Trinity Landing, located just 
inside the entrance to Cowes Harbour, provides a valuable landing and eventing 
facility with walk-ashore access to The Parade in the heart of Cowes.

2 x 30 metre access bridge walkway banners £2,800 each

10 x 7 metre flagpoles  £570 each

18 x 2.25 metre double aspect banners on pontoon handrails £345 each

Prices
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3. Cowes Harbour Office
Located adjacent to the Cowes Harbour Office at Town Quay is a prime 
site of 380 square metres with direct access to the Town Quay transport 
interchange, Cowes Yacht Haven, and Cowes High Street. At the front of 
the site there are five flagpoles.

4. Town Quay
Town Quay, the gateway to Cowes and the Isle of Wight, lies adjacent to 
the Red Jet terminal and in front of the Cowes Harbour Office and provides 
easy, walk-ashore access direct to Cowes High Street. Town Quay is very 
popular with RIBs and is extremely busy during high season.

Site 380 square metres (car park) £8,500

5 x 7 metre flagpoles £180 each

Prices

1 x 19 metre banner to access bridge (one side) £290

5 x 6 metre banners on handrails £115 each

1 x 4 metre banner on handrails £92

Prices
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5. Shepards Wharf Marina
Shepards Wharf Marina is an affiliate Cowes Week venue and the day racing 
yachtsman’s shoreside location of choice during the eight-day regatta. Located 
just 200 metres from the town centre, Shepards is a highly popular marina, where 
competitors, friends and families all contribute to the unique welcoming Cowes 
Week atmosphere. This year Shepards Wharf Marina has rebranded as “Cowes at 
Shepards” with a range of exciting new opportunities and activities taking place.

Shepards makes the ideal Cowes Week venue where sailors and spectators can 
socialise in a smaller, more intimate, “up-market” and “club type” environment. 
Shepards has become renowned as the place to go for après racing drinks, 
relaxation, and entertainment with live music, delicious food and a great selection  
of beers and cocktails. 

Evening attractions at Shepards have included a variety of Cowes Week regatta parties, 
which have always been extremely popular and well attended by yachtsmen from all 
Cowes Week venues, bringing a strong crew atmosphere to the festivities. Shepards  
excels at hosting these types of events.

The Marina Yard is the main focal area 
for the Shepards shoreside activities. 
Featuring the main outdoor bar and 
seating area along with food traders 
and merchandise stands, the Marina 
Yard is a great place for spectators and 
crews to enjoy their shoreside time. 
With a mix of live music on the stage 
and other entertainment taking place 
from the afternoon into the evening.

The Sugar Store at Shepards enjoys a 
truly prime waterside location opening 
out onto a decking area overlooking the 
Solent. Widely known as the number one 
late night location during Cowes Week, 
The Sugar Store hosts a variety of regatta 
parties and late night entertainment. In 
addition for 2017 The Sugar Store will also 
be open during the day as an indoor café 
and hospitality space.

The Pier at Shepards enjoys
a prominent waterside location,
and offers an exclusive setting right 
on the water’s edge with stunning 
views over Cowes Harbour and the 
Solent. The Pier will feature its own 
VIP marquee, viewing platform and 
hospitality space. An amazing location 
to enjoy après race drinks into the 
evening and entertain guests.

Would you like to entertain 
clients and friends in our Pier 
Bar? Or host a regatta party? 
Would you like your brand to 
be a key sponsor of “Cowes at 
Shepards”? Get in touch with 
the Shepards team to discuss 
how we can tailor opportunities 
to suit your needs and 
requirements.

Marina Yard The Sugar Store Events Centre The Pier Hospitality Opportunities

Shepards Wharf Marina - Cowes Week Visitor Statistics

Visiting Boats and Resident Berth Holders at SWM: 170 boats

Competitors / Visitors at SWM: 10,000+ people

Prices

Shepards Wharf: Cowes Week Facilities

23 x 7 metre flagpoles  From £58 to £240 each

41 x 3 metre to 7.5 metre banners From £80 to £137 each

Site naming rights  POA
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6. Digital Marketing
Cowes Harbour Commission (CHC) offers businesses the opportunity 
to communicate with potential customers across all CHC digital 
media channels. Pre-planned and engaging social media posts 
help businesses get noticed. Targeted online marketing on the CHC 
website can be delivered in the run-up to and during the Cowes Week 
regatta. Email marketing is an additional option to our E-news subscriber 
lists: CHC 2,700, Shepards Wharf Marina 1,900, and Cowes Harbour 
Moorings 900.

Social media packages:
Facebook and Twitter followers: 3,800 and rising.

Pre-Cowes Week £58 to £220 per month 
Cowes Week regatta £230 to £440 for 8 days

Website marketing packages: 
cowesharbourcommission.co.uk: GA stats Nov 2015 to Nov 2016: 82,500 visits.

Bespoke sponsor page and presence on CHC website £450 (excl. design)

Email marketing packages: 
Sponsor advertorial or advertising in E-newsletters £230 per issue (excl. design)

Leafleting add-on: 
Distribution at all CHC sites  From £70
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